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every politician of his day, he employed factious means
to obtain office, it was for no mean or personal ends
that he sought it. He sought it that he might raise the
His patriot- nati°n from the despondency in which it was
ism.	sunk and restore to it the spirit which it
seemed to have lost. ' I want,3 he said, £ to call England
out of that enervate state in which 20,000 men from
France can shake her.' And on another occasion, ' My
Lord,3 he said to the Duke of Devonshire,c I am sure I
can save this country, and nobody else can.3
With great virtues, Pitt had great faults. His career
was marred by gross inconsistency, and, though this
Flaws in his inconsistency was largely due to his earnest-
character. ness and to the facility with which he was
constantly carried away by the impulse of the moment,
it is impossible to acquit him of subordinating his prin-
ciples to ambition and resentment. Moreover, he was
arrogant, self-confident, and of so overbearing a temper.
that it was very difficult for any one to act with him.
The ascendency which he maintained in his cabinet and
in Parliament was not due to any tact in conciliating
opposition, for of that he was wholly destitute, but simply
to the fury with which he beat it down. What is more
remarkable is that this proud haughty man was absurdly
affected. As in public so in private life and in the most
ordinary affairs, he was always acting a part, always
studying effects. Grotesquely theatrical and pompous
even in the bosom of his family, he never allowed him-
self to descend from the lofty pedestal of his dignity,
Next to Pitt the foremost men in the House of Com-
mons were Fox and Murray.    Intellectually Henry Fox
fqx       was fully the equal of Pitt.    Without a spark
of his impassioned eloquence, he was the best
debater in the House, where he had attracted to himself
a considerable personal fpllowing, and was looked upon

